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Man;y folks have a strained iclea of
pose." True fr: is ·,but it would be the corn can o utgrow the weeds and
Sanctification; all because they do not ·unwise to s:t apart an unholy vessel cho ke them out. Isn 't it a fact that
know wha-t it is.
for a holy purpose. Therefore, God before the corn can grow you mus't
Sanctification is not that which will must have some way of cleansing the get rid of the weeds, and so before
make us act strange and unreasonaolc, vessel, and truly He has, for we arc the soul will grow much you must
hard to get along wi'th, ready to de- told in Heb. IJ :12 that Jesus really get rid of car nality, the very enemy
nounce everybody as sinners who do suffered outside the gate (crucified) of God (Rom. 8:7).
Tb.e 11,rowln
not agree with us. \Vhile som·e who that He might sanctify the people theory never has proved a success for
hHc professed it have done all this with His own Blood. Can we sa,· this those advocating it most all confess
and more too and done much evil to is only a setting aparL \Ve can not they arc smaller
than when firH be�
�he real teaching of sanctification. for and .be correct, for in this place :.nd gan.
Other$ will tell yon that it is a
nrnn,· 01hers this 1•:()rd sanc1iir is
which we arc sorrv. But we will not
allow the counterfeit to keep back the translated fro m a w o rd which means dying grace. that yon get it just about
real truth of sanctification.
clca11$e or purify or make holy. Hence the time yon die. Better get it then
Sunctilica1ion originated in the mind we �cc that Jesus died 10 make u; 1han not at all. for Pauls says in Heb.
12:14 without it no m:rn shall sec the
of God. It was Hi$ own word that hoh·. and declares ''for which cause
first ga,•c 11s any thought on it. \,\Tith- He· is not nshamed to call diem Lord. 811t if it is so necessary that
we must ha1•c it, isn't it rather un0111 the Tlihlc we wc111ld not have 1>rc1hrcn" (Heb. 2:11).
known or en:n heard of such a word.
That there is a sin principle left wise and unsafe to 1>111 it off until the
If we will r<'ad closch· we will sec in c-11r 11:1t11re after we arc con,·Htcd 1:i�t mo ment of om liic? A wi�e m�n
t::a1 it i� n11c of the nios1 prominent we can not den,· and be truthflll. for will prepare for emergencies. 1f carsuhjerl! in the Bible from Genesis to I John says. "I( we say that we have nality is, as Pa11l sny�. the enemy of
Rc,·ela1ion.
110 sin we deceh•c 011r�eh-e;. and the God, is i't not un�;ifc to dr;ig him 11p
Sh�II we t!•row :iwar or disregarrl a truth is nol in us.''-1 John I :S. But so near the door of your exit from
511hin·t so prominent in the Bible bethe· 7;h verse sa"·'· "I! we walk in the this world.
c::,u�c �omr h:wc professed it who did light "' • • the Bloocl of Jesus Christ
If sanctification is onh· lo be had
l'0t :•�t wi�e ur fa':cd to live it. l
clC:111$\:lh llS !rom all �in." 1 John 1 :7. at death why did the Corinthians gel
t
,•
no.
bnt
rnther
we
l'hcir
will
n
come
death shroud so long before
,, That sonu! of the Corinthians had si
sa
the rcsc:1e ·of a 1rnth so val11ahlc that or carnalitv in them after thcv be- they died for Paul's :icldreHcs his lctstcn·, '..�.to be assigned to the trash came "hahes in Christ" is not to bt etc- ter to "them that arc sanctilicd." hide
cin b,· those who do not know of its nicd (l Cor. J :l-3). Jesus also also writes to the sanctified. Paul
value.'
teaches that there is something left was pr.iying fo r some of his churches
Thal it is taught in types and shad-. in the man who is jpst converted or that they might get sanctified and if
ows. word :rnd precept in the Old Bible a babe in Christ in the l:ith chapter of the death theory is rig-ht. he was
is easily to he seen. While we do St. John in the parable of the ,·inc. praying for all of them to dit?. God
nc,t care here to use much of the Old You must be in Christ to be a branch gave A"hraham an oath that he could
TC'stament Scriptures for many peoand then He declares that if they serve Him in ho liness and righteouspie rej<"C't t 11C' Old Testamen t. so we bear fruit He will yet give them a ness all the days of his life. After all,
will c-onfinc ourselves mostly to New purging or <:lea nsing that they will if i-1 is so goo d to die. but why not
T<.'•t:1mcnt Scri11t11res.
bear more fruit. How plain that sin have it a while ·before you die? Let•�
First. J wonlcl h«,·c vou to know remains in the justifi"ed man after don't lbe decoyed up to the very gates
that it is God's will that you be sancti- conversion and then how plain that of death for this experience you need
lied. "17or thi� is the will of God, it can and must be cleansed.
so bad. M ost of the people die nowYou may . say "I accept that there a-days under the influence of strong
rven unto your sanctilication."-1
Thcss. 4 :3. For God hath not called
is sin, in the con verted man and that medicin:e and have n o ch;incc to get
11s to uncleanness. l:1ut un to hc,linc_ss." it can and must be�eaascd; but how rid of their enemy. the carnal mind.
-The�s. 4-:7. Why should God· will ancl when?"
How foolish to risk so much until the
r·
that we be ca !led to such a contemptHow m-a� '1',�·_been mlsl�ad at very last moments ·of our life.
So me say you get it all at once.
ible an experience as some seem to this very place etcrli1ty alone •w1U tell.
thin k it is. Let's be very careful and
But we destroyed' that theory .by provMany would tell you that you grow
sec more a•bout it. for possibly 11ftcr into it. But h6w foolish for a man ing that carnality or sin remains in
all there is so mething very valuab
· lc' to try to grow weeds out of his corn- the con verted man.
We have . one more theory to speak
in it for you.
field. You say that the new man will
Some would say. "O. sanctification grow so strong until he overcomes o f, and that is also false, and· that
is only a setting apart for a holy pur• the evil nature. I say no more than
Continued on last page

THE PENTECOSTAL. HOLINESS FAITH

Reports of Meetings
Good Meeting at Oklahoma City
The meetir•r conducted in the Okla
homa City Pentecostal Holiness
Church by Fvangel:st Lewis Sawgal
sky. the cor.verted Jew, has come to
a dose. The meeting resulted in
much good Lc:ing done, and a number
prayed through to genuine victory.
Some were s:wed, the old-time shout
ing kind of ,alvation. and some were
gcnuinel }' sa11ctitied. and then several
were filled with the Holy Ghost and
spake in to"gues a� the Spirit gave
utterance as Acts 2 :4. A!s<> a num
ber were ·he:.:led, some of very serious
maladies of d:fferent kinds. God blessed in the :neeting and much good
was done. l'Jro. Sawgalsky. presents
the truth in a plain. straight manner
with power. The :fay services were
good and .· ·ery well attenrled, and
great benefit was derived ·from. hi,.·
Bible teachirg. Questions were permitted to be asked, and were answcred.

43 Saved, 22 Sanctified, 7 Receive
Baptism of the.Holy Ghost
South Coffevville. Okla., March 23.
-\Viii sound "note of praise to our
God who giveth th� victory. We arc
still in· meeting a� Coffeyville. Kan.
Pentecostal -l-iolinejs Church, and can
say it has l-t.en the best meeting of
my life. Bro. Tims, pastor of Bar
tlesville, Okla., preached for us -last
ni�ht, and God sure used him. Since
this mecti11g began, February 25, there
have been 43 saved. 22 �anctified as a
second work of grace, and 7 receivc.rl
the Baptism or the Holy Ghost. mak
ine: :i total of" 72 pray d through on
all lines. B�o. L. T. \,\fright and my
self have dor:e most of the prcachini;
and some W'l:o claim Holiness arc say
ing the meeting is run hy prophets of
Baal. hut Gud has answered by fire.
and r thank God for the Pentecostal
Holiness Ch,irch. Your hrother and
srster in His glad service. We· go
from here to Bartlt:sville. Okla.
LON Wil..SON AND WIFE.
.

Power Falls-- Some. Gloriously Saved

Brblc lines. T thank the Lord for t-he
new church that we :.re fixing to build
at Oakman. We have· nearly all the
material on the ground and it is paid
for. Bro. Ratcliff gave us a lot ,to
huild on and µve $25 in money and
others gave as much as $2.5. I thank
the Lord ro� ever:,, oh� t'ho.t helped
us on the h11aldi11g. May God's bless
ings• rest upon them. Pray that the
Lord will keep blessinu: and filling
folks with the Holy Ghost. Saved,
sanctified and the Comforter still
abides. looking for the soon coming
of the Grcilt Kin-'?. }"sus.
EARNEST DUNNAGAN.
R. J, Box 67. Ada. Okla.

The Camp Meeting
The :\nnual Camp Meeting of the
PcntecoHal Holinc;., Church, or rather . the a11n1,al ram[I meeting of the
Pentecostal Holiness Camp Meeti116
As;ociation is to he held at Oklaho•
ma,-Git.(1-:·.
,:�•:: location is to be
·
secured. and a cordial invitation is extended ot al! to attend. It i� hoped
that the att,.ndanc:: will exceed that
of last vear And the attendance ·of
last yea·r surpassed all previous rec•
ords or attenrlance we feel sure. Two
of the be5t oreachers in the movement
have hcen s·erurec!: Bro. J, H. King of
Royston. Ga.. an able e).7>ositor of the
\'-lord o-F Gort as our folks gno\v, and
Bro. E. D. �ceves of Roanoke, Va.,
one of the foremos1 preachers of our
day. will do :he ev;,ngeli�tic prc:1chinct
at nights, etc. Besictes this there will
be a fine .rra:v ol local ministers,
evane:elists. workeri, to enliven the
services wit', their prayer�. pre:1ching,
testimonies ,nrl �h01:t�. Begin row to
make orcpar;:tion to at!enrl. Mor,: de
tailed information will be given later
on.

AT ENID

Coweta. Q!rla., M::rch ·24.-May the
Lord bless you all. After I closed at
Beggs I returned home fo. r three days
and thrn T went to Enicl. where I as
sisted Bro. C-:impbr!I in his new mis
�ion for �even clays. The weather wa.
bad, yet God blessed anrl placed Hi.;
aoprov· al on the s�rvices. Bro. and
Sister Camobcll .arf making a great
sacrii;ce in F.nid anc! try to·g,.t a work
established there. L:·t's st.1nd by thorn
with our prayers. They have a pros
peel of a goocl work thsrc. T regret. led very m11ch havu,g to CO'l'lle away,
h•-t T was hiller! for Cowet ,1nd felt
that I must keen my date :1t this
place. I :1rr:vc;d here late yesterday
evening and entered the.. battle lasi
nil!"ht. ·Had a larire congregation the
first service anrl Gerl ola·ced Hi� ao
prov:11 on the first lecture. So pra:,
that the Lord will bless and nse us to
His· p-lory wh�lc! h::re at this place.
Your brother,,in.rhrist.
dfr'4 0.
C. ·WILKINS:

' I tliank the Lord for the new field
the Lord h:u put me in. We have
been having cottage prayer meeting
and the ni.'t'r- r of March 2J the power
.fell and eigrt got saved, and t.hree
·s'anetified and two received the Holy
Ghost and spake in tongues. T-h e
·next night. three got sanctified, glory
..to 'Goq. I feel like pressing on till
Jesus comes. I thank the Lard for
,the Holin-css folks tl:at are here. . God
•js�-:blessing them,. "Ind they arc en-.
!A,oJiri g- }he:•,lessing. , We- are few in·
·
"The Lord-is ·:blessing .here
in al
:'ll�Q.er,.:-bu .· are in -the lead. Bro. E.
�.��etts; �nd wife w_ere with:us �nd most every service. bless liis · dear
IBelped :19.�pray thc-�power d,0wn. and name," writ:s G. C. Waterfit•ld, pastor
·-souls pray through on at Okmulgee.
�J'oY�d
.
.-.� . -�. e�ing
0
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Wonderful Healings

I

Sun-t"ay, March ?.S, Pastor R B.
Beall :-.nd Bros. M. E. Oden. Foste. ,
and J. i.7. Huq-hes mt"t at the home of 1H. lt. (Jack) Crane, at 1001 West (.j
Ave., Capitol Hill, fhis city wher� �
prayer was had for Mr. Crane's con ,i
vcrsio1·. and as he has hcen afflicted �
in body for some time and wa$ re �
duced to a mere skrleton, h_e desird )
to be healed. He was anointed and �
prayed for, according to Jaines 5 :14-1.'. �
and w.1s healed and rai�ed up fron, �
the 'br·l, and was ;ible to return to :j
work t'1c next morning. And,:1lthougl,:
.ill ·the �ymptoms of the dread diseas:
have 11,t disappearecl entirely. he is /
gaining strength and still th:inkinf; ;
God £or his healing. and we arc rejoicing ;ind thankinP," God with him.

t

Bro. Leonard Kimerv, n mcm!,cr of
the Enman11el Pentecostal Holin.:ss
Church, suffered a severe' attack oi
oneumr,ni:1. He spit up con�iderablc
blood, :ind at one time looked as
though he was going to pass aw:iy. ·
some <•i the saints were gathered
around praying for him. and for a
time it !ookcd as tho. ugh they couldn'L .
g_ct virtory for his healing. and he
told hi� wife she had done al! that she
cou·td, hut in an instant God touched
his horlv and he began praising the
Lord. The writer saw him Sunday and
he was up and around and praising
the Lc,�d. Praise the Lord for th�
Atonement of Jesus Christ.

l
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From Bro. aod Sister Smith
Wa�oner, Okla.-Greeting in
·
Jesus name. Gla d to report vic
tory. We arrived home on the
14th from a trip, we first went
to A<i:1, from there to Sulphur
where we helped Bro. -Vaughn
open up a Mission, stayed there
almost 4 weeks had some fine
services, the Lord wonderfully
bless_en a poor cripple man and
saved him, which was wonder•
ful. We then came to Stratford
held a few services but on the
account of so mu·ch F-icknesi- and
bad wt'ather we thought best to
come home for a few days. We
sure enjoy being hnme to re!'t up
for a while.· 1'hings are moving
on fine here in Wagoner.
Pray
for us, we are as ever yours for
the lost.
DEAN and LTLLIE SMITH
P s..;.Anv one wanting a meet
ing we··are ready t_o help you out,
Okla.
;,rite us at Watoner,
.
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"And He said, So is the kingdom cit
God, :rs if .i man should c,nt seed into .
t'h e · ground ; And should s l eep, and
rise n ight and' day, and t'he see d
s hould spring and grow up, h e knowe t h not how. For �he eart'h bringeth
forth fru it o. f h ersel f ; first -the blade,
t h en the cal", a.f!er , t hat the full corn
in rh e ear. B ul: when the fru i t is
brought fort h, immediately he putt e t'h in the sickle, -becaus e the harvest
is come."-Mark 4 :26-29.
ln t·h ese few verses of Scripture we
ha vc a vi vid story 0£ the Gospel d ispensation , or the kin gdom o-f God
fr o m the time of Christ unt il the time
o'f His second coming which we con •
fidently look forward to; J esus uses
th e simplest and plainest of truths
to enl· igh't cn our minds a n-d' hea rts
concerning the t h ings of God. Mo st
ev ery one is familiar wit'h t h e process of plan ting and reaping. There
is a time when 'lhc ground must be
broken, -the plow must dig deep. The
rain must fall and get a good season
i n the ground an d then the seed must
be 'Pll!'!-ted, c� vl!red up i n · the soi l.
There 1s nothmg a man ca,n do to
hasten it. He m u st needs go about
h i s d·aily occupation a n d in a period
o f time the corn b egins to spring up, .
lirst the blade, a n d at once cultivation begins and by and by the corn
comes in t'h c car, and in process of
t i me the full corn, and then he reaps
h is crop. J u s t so Jesus says is the
k i n gdom of God. From t•h is we see
t � ere m u.� t h a v e ,,been _a t i m e of get t i n g the ground ready for the Gospel and a m i g h t y rain to sea son i t
and t h e plan t i n g oi the seed, and its
hu rial ( OT .1 perio1 o f time w h en t h e
Gospel w o u l d h e lurl a way), a n d finall y the: _sp�i n g i ng up _or the b.la dcs. or
t l· e l >ring111� hack ot the <;; o s·p el step
!'Y n <: !) 1111 1 , I t h e f u l l old-time Gospel
1 � rc�to�cd � n rl t h e n t h e comin g o f
t,,e reap111g t 1 111e.
And true what a wonderful breaking up or t h e ground as Jesus walked
t h e cou n t ry w i t h H i s disciples preachi n g. healing, r a i s i n g the dead, breaki n g i nto ! h e cold powerless forms o f
the Pharisees a n d the formalists of
that d a y. p, reac h i ng rcpen tan-re, a n d
b rin ging t o light t-hc wonde rful t h i n gs
o f God , a!' d Hi,� c rucilixion, bu rial a n d
resurrccl1on .. follow ed' by t h e best
he aven ly r e f res h i ng the world had
C"ver known in t h e great outpouring
o f �h e Holy Ghost on the day of Pent ecost winc h was the early rain for
� 1- ,._ C h r i � t i a n world. and co11 t i n u ed on
m its refrc,sh in.g fullness making men
a n d wo men flames of fire t o declare
the truths of the Gos•pel. The seerl
o f Christian i ty wa s plant-cd most
everywhere i n well spiritually watered
ground as all the early Churches wen:
accustom ed t o receiving th e outpouring of t-h e Hoty Spirit, a11 d thousa nds
sealed t heir testimony with thei.·
blood. Finally through Con s'tantine
and Roman Catholicism, etc., real
Chri stianity was smuggled down and

buried. · Then followed the period of
darkness (the dark ages that lasted
for several centu ries), wh en little o f
'the· true Gos,pel was known by t•h e
p eople. In process of time., as with
' t-h e corn, so Christianity began to
.spring u p. A blade tierc and a blade
th ere. True, the crows get many oi
the first blades that sp ring up , so it is
true that · Roman Catholicism cut
down the �'blades" branding as herc-tks and sentencing them to · h orrible
deat'h s those that · _found God for '\
real experience of salvation, but her e
arose a Wl kliff and oth ers, and fina lly
a Martin uther bringing in Jus tification by Fairh aloDe, and despite all
ihe machinations of the Pope he
would Ti o-t d. own 'but prospe r ed anG
the old-t ime Gospel began to b e restored. Ju sti fica.don by faith had been
r estored back. And as in proc ess or
time t h e corn ·beg-an to appear in the
car, just so in process of time God
b rou ght a John Wesley on th e scene
w i t h h i s co-laborers bringing to the
world the truth o f Sanctification, or
holiness, a p u.re heart e X'p e r ience
whe reby men and women could be set
free from ca rnality and the inb red s i n .
Holiness aga i n bccam'e a n e stabl i s h e d
fa· Cl i11 l11 e dn, rch a n d some or t h e
world ' � greatest ministers a rost'
1 h rn u Rh t he preaching or holi ness
and the: "more abun dant life in Jesu s."
A s s11re as t h e earth brings forth bcr
f rn i t . j 1 1 s l so s u re God i s res·toring
s t e p hy s t ep the old - t i m e Gosp el. Cc r ta i n l y o pposition arose to cve r r truth
t h a t has h ec:n· b rought for t h . a n rl so
w () ed �. a n d s mut and o t h e r e n emies
arise to frus t ra t e nature i n its hri n g i11g for t h i t s fruit. T r u e h e r e a n d
t h- ere i n t i me s past some h a ,·c been
rccci1·ing t h e B a p t ism of the Hol�·
S u i r i t :u1 rl �pca k i n i:: i n other tong1'.c �.
hnt t h ,: Q'r c.11 l a l \ c r m i " re f r e s h i n g
het::in i n 1 9()6 a n d soon ,· irt ually g i r d lcrl t h e worl d . and -t ho11sa nrl s :ind
t' !•om a n d $ o / co n s e('rn t cd . sanc t i fied
,,,en and women and c.li i lrl ren li :1 ,· c
rec c ind t h e l b ntism oi the Holr
Gho•t sne aking in tongu e s as t h e
Soirit gives utterance a s !\co 2 :4, e tc.
Suc h a revival as the world had never
k n o,vn be fore came with t h is gre a t
o n t 1>ouri n g of God's Soi rit. D i v i n e
hcalin� i s being oractice rl a � J a n�es
S : 1 4 - 1 6. M u�. t 6tli cha n t er. wh ich
�o many tried to disca rd. ha s been
"crified and t-h e sil?'n s arc �ol lowing
helitvcr• as of old. The old-time Gosn c l of Anostolic d ays and power has
11 ecn restored hack .aga in with it� re• frcs h i n q ,vhich in evitably means . t h e
coming of Jesus. As the Jews rect1vc d
the two s eason� of ra in for the pla n t ing a n d the ripening of their CTOps,
�0· the Gospel hu • the tow sc-a,sons of
rcfresh i n•R" £or ' the sowing and t h e
rcaoni fl c: of the Gnspcl crop. Th e fi r�t
r >1 i n came in t h e begin ning o{ t h e
(J.,. , rch and now we arc in t h e mid st
o f th� latter rai n that is ripcni nl'( t h e
f r ui t ·r ca d v for t h e harv e s t. J a m e s
tells us, "Be patien 't, therefo re, breth-

: . .. .. ·:

: ·\- -7·1

rett, unto· the coming of the I.;ord . .
B eh'Old, tlie hus.bandman waiteth · for ·
the precious fruit of the eanh,. and
hath lollg _patience for it; until he re- ·
ceiye . fhe · e�dy _a nd the lat_ter rain. ii
Be ye a lso p_a henl : estab lish your �
h earts : for the coming of the Lord·.J
draweth nigh."-James 5 :7-8. "T�ere
is no mistaking Jhe fact. "Immediate- :
ly" h e putteth in t h e sickle, _yea · and :
the fruit is all but brought forth now ·
it seems, and at most i't can . be but a ,
s h or.t w h I' I e unti·1 t h e reapmg comes. >
Immed iately. Just so Jesus will come
as "th e lightning tometh out of the 1
ea s-t, and shineth even unto the west" :1
and gathers h i s waiting ones to meet •
him -in the ai r.
"And what I say ·unto you. I say un
to a ll, Wa-t ch."-Mark 13 :37.
Again· "Wa"tch ye th erefore : for :
ye know not when the master of the· :
•house cometh, at even, or at mid-· ·
night, or at t h·e cock-crowing, or -in
the morning ; Lest coming suddenly
he find you sleeping."-Mark 13 :35:36.
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Are You Concerned About Souls?

We have quite a large supply
of tracts for free distribution
and we will be glad to send thein
to those who will hand them out
to the people. A good work can
be done t hrough handing out
tracts. We would be glad to sup
ply you with tracts to go from
houS'e to house leaving tracts,
etc. Pastor, if you want to sow
your territo ry \\'ith rel igious lit
erature and have som e l i ve work
ers that will go from house to
house, let us hear from ,·ou. You
folks that want to do su;nc home
missionary work get in touch
with us. We \\' ill fu rnish the
tracts if y'ou \\' i l l systematically
giv<e them out in c,1111 tm111i tics a11d
towns. You can do a good work, .
i f you are concerned enough
about the salvation of souls to
sacri fice the time and \\'ill faith
fully do it, we \\'ill furnish you
tracts t'o carry from house to
house.
Troy, Okla.-B ro. Stark has
been here with the Troy church,
doing some . good preaching.
. Three at the altar last night. I
have moved from Sulphur to Trov
i nt ending to farm some and
preach on Sundays until summer
and then I want to get out in the
evangelistic work until fall. • I
have the victory just now, look
ing for J esus t_p come. All my
friends may write me at Troy,
Okla.
J. F. FERGUSON,
Under the Blood.

::. � PErfrECOST.A.L. HOµ:NES.S.
Wewoka, Okla.-! am so glad
this morning still :finds me with
victory in my soul. Seems like
we. have been havice- some severe
testing times in our community.
nearly all of our people have bad
the :flu; One ·o f our dear sisters
p�ssed away to be with Jesus;
Sister Mattie Buller; put I tltank
God for the sweet testimony she
left with us, the last words of
memory she !iaid. she wat; sing•
in.:see sweet Jesus cqming in
the clouds with a r a i n b o w
around His shoulders." Isn't it
wonderful.
No wonder t h e
Psalmist Davidsaid ''Yea though·
I walk through the valley _ of
the shadow of death, I will fear
no e,-i]; for thou art with me. 11
My soul is delighted in the Lord
love His Wold, Sometimes it
seems like our trials are hard to
bear, but when my heart is burd
e ned and the trials seem so hard
it seems as though I hear the
words of my Saviour saying,.
"Come unto· me all ye that labor
and are heavy laden and I will
give you rest, take my yoke up·
on you and learn of me, for I am
meek and lowly in heart and you
shall fine rest to your soul."
And 11i,,;,, the blessed Word
teaches us to watch and pray lest
we rnter into temptations. Well
I knuw . there's
not a friend like
'
Jesus and as Jou s.iys though He
slay me yd will 1 trust Him. I
am writi111: thi� to the F,ith pa
per; mcther has been taking the
paper and l haH been reading
her paper but I am enclosing 50
cents for which send the Faith
for one year. ·Your sister in Je
MRS. ANNIE HANSON'
s us.

·•r

i

Mt. View, Okla.-As I have
n't written yet I though! I would
write to the paper. I love the
paper, I don't see how I could do
without it. it is food to my soul.
Greetings in the dear name of
Jesus. How I praise Him for
saving my soul from a life of sin
and sanctified holy with His

precious Blood and Baptized me
with the Holy Ghost ,·nd it still
ho.Ids good today, I praise God
for it; ble&s His holy name, for
the evidence of spe.afine- with
oth�.r ton�ues as the Spirii, give,
u'tteranct as in Ac�s · 2:4..' I am
so glad tli'at Jesus made it possibl� that His saints could have
the witn ;ss wi'thin, praise the
Lord. I am glad that I can sing
shout and dance and talk in
ton�ues to the glory of God. wife.
and r. Saints when you read
thi� plea·se remember my househoid that we may be ever found
humble at the (eet of Jesus_, a1,1d
that His wi n may be done and
not ours. -Yo111,;bt'othu u1d: 1i1•
.
ter in Chrit.t Jookin£' for His soon
coming.
R L HITOWER AND WIFE
. -Atoka, Okla.-As I feel led of
God to sound a note of praise
throu(?"h our dear little paper, it
is such a blessing to me. I am
so glad to report victory in my
soul this morning-, still saved,
sanctified and the Holy Ghost
abides just now. I feel so en·
couragccl to f"O on with the Lord.
I am livinc- in a neighborhood
where there arc no holiness peo•
pie at all and it seems to me they
don't know there is a God. You
can't get any one to talk to you
about Jesus at all. I get so bun·
gry at times to be with some of
God's children I hardly know
what to do, I haven't been to a
service in almost three months.
But I am glad I have enouf'h of
God's love in my soul t� live the
life every day at home. Earnest
ly pray that God will have His
way in my life, that He through
me will cause souls to get hun
g-ry for salvation. I expect to
start pra ver meeting in our home
soon, so pray ��ch-that God will
give me �jedea... •ad knowletlf'e
to use His
in ·a' way that
the lost will be able to see the
great need of salyation. 0 that
men every where would praise

Wo..rd.

F�ll_-;,-.�·· ·- · .... �- _. ·��-

� :rr

our.Cb rist:for His e-oodnes·s and· i
.
love. tbward,. ll■, We11·· glory to-.!
Go d for victory over·· enry sin.
Hallel ujah for Hi11 blessings. to.
me acd for t'be determinatio� I
have to se�_:resus and the redee·I!),··
ed some sweet ·day. l covet the::
life
prayers of the.saints that
will be so p�re and Oh!is·t-like !
that Pentecoi.t wi1l i;weep this '
.
community. 0 I want to be m�re ·
like Him and prove Jesus in my
every day life. Your sister under the Blood.
DAISY OGDEN
Route 1, Atoka. Okla.
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Blanchard; Okla.-This morn·
ing finds me enjoying the ble·ss·
in£'ll of salvation, pra.is� the
Lord. I am glad that we still
have victory in our souls over
sin.
We thank God for His
wonderful keeping power, praise
His name; we mean to go thrpugh
with Jesus. I praise God for
our cotta£"e prayer meeting and
He sure did bless Sunday nig'ht.
The Lord has blessed our home
in many ways bless His name.
We· praise Him for saving us
and sanctifying and baptizing
with the Holy Ghost. bless ·His
n:a.me. The Lord has blessed us
in our sickness. it is wonderful
to trust in Jesus. We feel more
determined to go all ti1e way
with Jesus. We w;,nt the saints
to pray for u, that we will do
just what the Lord would have
us to do. Your brother and sis
ter in Christ.
-M M RICH
Frisco, Okla.-Have been a.
reader of your paper for some
time. Enjoy readin£" the testi
monies of the dear brothers and
sisters. Am saved and sancti·
fied, abide with my Saviour_each
day. May I g-et more faithful
as l journey on throue-h life. I
uk the· prayers of all the read
crrs. Pray for me and my fami
ly. Am sendinc- in my.renewal
subscription.
God bless ""each
a.nd every_onc. A ,ister in Christ.
MRS. H B MORIN'
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. 30 -�ived, .1� Sanctified, 2 R��ive : test corne,s .they caJI fp'r· a do�tor
�fay God ��Ip folk_s to rcaiize
·
: · . :- B aptism of the. Holy ·Gb. o.d:.:··: .
that there 1s power: 1n the Blood.
L
�es stand, the test fcr the fight
:·
....:..'We
.
Okla
le�
·
..-·South . (;off�yvil
·
_
_.are· 'ih a battle aga in a t Coffey- will soon b� ,9ver. Some folks
in
e
darky that
e
ma
k
he
t
of
k
th
-�
_
having
.. yille·,:Kan., and· .ere- surely
.f�r�at time with. the Lord,_ and. vy� praying at the_sai:ne time taht
�ciuls,··pt:aying. through.� dh:�ost w�s)1unting•for a job'of work and
, :t find any.- j�b. Let's
every service. Meeting has peen ·be wouldn
· going on about two weeks. -There cry a loud and spare no t, for we
has been 30 saved,-and about 12 . are living in a tii:ne when we need
sanctified and two h ave r·eceivcd to have
. the whole counsel of God,
the Holy Ghost as .A:cts 2':4, (c;me g'l<>ry to God. Pra.y for me to be
of them out whiJe praying for used tp the glory of God.. Your
sick to be healed). As many as b_rother in Christ, saved and sane37 ·at altar at one time. Two fell t1fied, and the Comforter abides.
as dead in congregation -and I feel like pressing on until Jesus
·prayed ·through and God has says "come highert GIOTy to His
k,nocked them down under the name.
E._N. DUNAGAN.
power many times· and we do
praise God for the victory. God
. . ,.
has blessed· in preaching: }4ysel(
'f'1it��l:i'ck on handttor1
Folks;
:
and Bro. L. T. Wright, also some in g ut tracts.�-�-�lf.
:peop,le fail to
of our own children have been read.othem-or
do read
they
if
sa ved. P.ray that God will keep them and fail
o list,en to the
t
say
truly
us.
n
a
C
hand
upon
His
.
. a rning. the tracts will be there
t h 1s has been a great and glorious w
10 the JU dgment to condemn and
year with me. Been almost con- our skirts will be clean.
tinu ally on the firing line since
ROXA HAINI.IR
Conference, and intP.n d to stay
there. Yours, saved. s anctified
and baptized with the Holy Ghost.
The Second Quarterl
.
.y Confer•
.
LON WILSON.
en.ce of the Semmo Ie D1strict
met
Box 53, South Coffeyville, Ok. wit11 t 1': Ada Oiurch on Febru ary
23 �o 2:i. _The Thursday night
pr�i�e ser_vrce was led by Clyde
· Stonew all, Okla., M arch 15.-I Willi ams, after
which Bro. Evans
thank God for vict ory through
preached. _Frid ay morning servthe Bl<rod of T esus. I am t en ice, preach 111
g by th·e S�cretary,
miles south of St onewall in a bat A. F. Greene.
Friday afternoon
tle for my King. Bro. Bagley h�d was devote.cl
to
the .Course of
me come down here for a meet Study, which
I
am
sure made all
ing:. Bro. McAlest er is helping us. more anxious
to
know
more about
It 1s a new field. There is lot s of the Word
.
The
Friday
night
.
.
. conviction. One reclaimed. Sev- praise sc_rvice was led by Sister
era) have come for prayers. It is ·Lula Smith,
and _preaching by
I go from Bro. W
a seed sowing time.
. altc:r Harns. Business
here to Fairview the 31st for a session
revival and then to Ada, April 25, Several opened Saturday morning.
qu�stio
if the Lord is willing. May God the Supcrinte ns were asked by
ndent con'cerning
bless the Faith family and all of the history
of
the Pentecostal
i'ts reade.rs. Prav for me a� J:lolin esi;
movement and its estal>mine. Your brotl{er for the lost. hshme_nt. I�e also
brought forth
.
M. L. DRYDEN.
? 1an r in�p•nn
g 1hc:-ughts concernmg its infancy. Next,· a general
' Ada, Okl a.-1 thank the Lord coundl. by all on the Discipline.
for His keeping power. We- fi,nd At the afternoon session came
in Malachi 3.6 "1 am the Lord, the en rollment of churches and
I change not.�' I am glad we c an delegates present. Ada Mrs J
-put our trust in a God th at will R. Rµs�ing ;, Happy :t!c;>Jlow, J." H:
do just what He says He will c\o. Tho_mJ?so. n_; Ca�r_ ,_ l.d.f}\Y.f.kendall;
. Glro-ry to God. If there is any Pans Chapel, 1\1rs.· N: J. Lee;
_thin_g lacking· it is on our side. Woostrel, N. M. Lane; Louis, l
._Soias · folks 'when they are well T. ?3ell; Stratford, Mn. Lufa
say they "-,'Ouldn't take a pill t o Sm1t_h. Pastors present and re½:ccp o_ut·of heaven, l;>ut when the porting: W.. D. York, Dol!ie York,

.

� -�=�:f

w. H.- Hart, J. A.· Melton,· Law�
rence Cottrell� ·Walter Hao-is j,;_
F. Greene: · Evangelists pr�;ent
an d T'C'p.ort mg were E. N.. Dunn a,.
gan, Sis ter C. L. Smith,_E. M. Offutt, J. C. Corbit'. Mission work:.:
ers present and reporting were-rt
j: McAli_ster, Mrs: N. J. Lee. The
· conference granted Br.o. Dean
Smith of the Wagoner District
and.Bro. T. S. Clark of Muskogee
a voice . in the Conference. .The
follow:ng churches· report ed. but
had no delegate:. Calvin, ·ume
stbne, Gowon, Woodville, Wap:i.nucka, Sulphur, Seminole,.Kiowa
Liberty �ill, High Hill. The ab�
sent past ors reporting were A.H.
Lucas, Mrs. C. E. Stone, J. F.
Forguson, ·M. A. Wood. Absent
E:yang_elist s reporting were. Chess1e Price, M. L. Dryden, C. E.
Neukirchne,r, Frank Clark, T. W.
Vaughn, Mrs. Rexie Evans. Mission workers no.t present but reporting by· letter: Mrs. Anna
p·inkston, Mrs.L.Summers. Tl,e
Conference selected Woodville as
the. place for .th e next Quarterly
Conference. P.ublic offering for
the Superintendent, $5.30; Semi"'i1ole, $.:>.00; Carr, $2.00; Stratford,
$2.50;. M. L. Dryden, Sl.00; C. E.
N eu k 1rchner, $1. 00 ; �!rs. N. J.
Lee, $1.00; Mrs. Summers, $1.00.
The secretary's offering- wall $4.35.
Saturday night praise service con
ducted bv T. A. Melton after
which Bro.' Offutt preach�d. A
good altar service. The Sundav
School Sunday was ,veil attended
and Bro. Evans preached Sunday
·
1�10:11111g.
Tl1c messngc \\"as up·
hftmg and enjoyed very much.
aft-er \\'hich 33 took part in the
L'o-rd's Supper. Thank God for
the remembrance of the Cross :ind
the Sp1'lt Bloo d. S un d ny !11�ht
praise service led_ by Sister C. L.
Smith, a fter which the mcssag�
was brought forth by A. F.
Greene. subj-ect , "The Second
Coming- of Jesus," after which
some knelt in prayer a11d some
prayed through and enjovcd the
pardoning- and sanctif�·ing bless
mgs of God. It surelv is wonder
ful t o g-ather in these heavenly
plar.es in Christ and with thank
fol hearts mix our voices together
in hymns anll· praise unto God.
Brothers, let's pray and try· to
make the next quarterlv meeting
the best this ye. ar. Pastors. let's
try to do m-ore for our superintendent at the next Conference.
A. F GREENE.·.
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l·. • . •Wood_erfal.�ase .·o� ·Heal4',g
: · It is wit'h fTeat joy that I . testify for
· Jesus. I love Him fo r He has redeemed
m e from a hfe of sin and shame and
sorrow, a n d h a s- given .joy an d gladn ess in r.eturn . He has -heard my sup:
p lication-s anrl I love Him for it. Five
year� ago, f Feb. 1 7, 19)8) I was · in
d e sperate need of h •l-p. My husband
was un saved. my mother and fath e r
were hackslid. My 1>ody was sick a n d
a fflicted ; in fact, every part or or.Ran of my hody was afflicted. I su ffered with l iver trouble, with kidney
trouhlc. My stoni:i•·h · was. so bad . I
.
IIy. I h a d senh a d to d .1et continua·
c111s h eart trouble. I had a poison
goiter, or enlarged gland, some of the
doctoTS called i t. 1 tried seven diffc.rent
doctors but grew worse all the
·
.1
I was. as I t hough t,
time. O nc <•ay
on �Y n ea thbed. hut I stopped and
Teasoned it a l l o u t . I knew i t meant
d eat'h that day. or at least in- a very
few days . And like Job I cried unto
my Lord Jesus a i:a d he healed my h eart.
Somc time after t ha t He h ealed 111e o r
all my comp lications one by one. The
goiter was- healed after · the saints
p rayed a t th<' altar fo r me one night.
A fter returning to my seat the power
of God s cemt'd t o .� ettlc on mv neck
a n d c-h est wh ere I choked so bad and
t h at was the last of the goiter. Praise
God I Oh w'h,-n I think of· God's good
n css to me ! can h a rdly contain my
se l L My he:iling brought my husban d .
i n , my parents a n d r.ow he is bringing
t'hc rest, one by one Oh, I do pra i s e
God £or' h ealing 1111:. I t has meant
so much to ,11y loved ones. Just th�
8-t h day o r t h is mo,,th the saints an
noi n ted a ·h and kerch ief with oil in the
name of J esus and laid hand; on it
and orayed and Jesus he.alcd a sis tc!
o f mine of s l' vcre h ea r t t rouhle. S h .:
had ·been t ronhled w = th a h a rd kidney
a n n cong-e�tcd h e a r t \'alves for many
yea rs. a n d ,he developed l e akage o f
the heart. God wo ndedn lh· healed
her :r nd she got r:,fht oct or bed as
quick a s she laid t h e h a n d kerchief on.
� -, , ! , l· e wis h e aled. Oh, pra ise God '.
It seems like I could t e l l o f tii �
,:o<" rl ,: c �� or God a n d n e,·cr stop,
nrn i � t' H i� <ka r n a me. 1 loH Him
best of all and am n o t ashamed of the
way. I a m glad that I can say I a m
one o f them Pray for me.
ESSlF. D. LANDERS.
"Th ough h r !<lay me. yet will I trust
0
in ·h i m'."-Joh. 13 :15.
W h at a wonderful statement of
faith and stabilit v i s there in these
words of J o· b . Many time� WC fa il to
grasp the terribleness of Job's physi
cal condition · \Vith boils from his
head to h is feet, an-d' his body racked
in pain cqn t inual ly-no pos-i tlon he
co•·lrl �-i t or !:iy without being in ex
cri1ciating pain, a n d with a backslidden wife to n a g an:! di scourage h imyr.t t·h i s faith ful m a n of God, in stead
o f t urn ing to t h e ear thly lotion5 for a
tlegreC' of ca .c, could look up into t h e
heavens a nd say with a h eart full of
trust, "Thoul!'h ·h e slay m e _yet will I
trust him." An d still lat er as the .a ffiction ,p utrified t h e- flesl1 on his body,
an;;!' jt seem<'il as though his- body was

'•

•
•:•
: . ..
• •
·• � ·�=.�->:i::,;
• ...
going back to the. d ust-with no J•· .Ji op� .. t o. bavr -� 8 ta 10-piece , orcli�--t
�oundnes� in it, but death as th<' in'ev- · ·. .•t� .. :.Soon, b. e,1 1i,.es our . quartettes; :etc:.
I-t able 1'esu1t natur:lly from ·s uch a· . Yo u.ng jolks at .· alt�r in · inost every
condition-Job· with an un·swcrving mtttin'g,"
.• :
·· ·
---------faith in God until be could declare
cmphatieally "For I know that rny Re·, FOREIGN MISSION S · · .
decmer liveth and that He- shall stand
a:t. the latter day upon . the cart h ;, and Oklahoma Oi tY - - - - - --- --$84,90'
though, after my sk.'n, worms d estroy Pen tecostalHol i a ess Jl'a i th -$6.17·
this •body yet in my flesh shall I s.-c c E l mer Lorance------------ -..: �5()'.
God : Whom I shall sec for myself, GOlDS
·
p H c b urc h -------- --4.JS
and mine eyts s'hall beholil. and not
Bertha
Stanfill --------- ---- 2 .00
anoth er."-] ob. 19 :25-27. Anrl he says,
Bethel P H church---- - -- - --3.-54
:'Oh that my words were now written I
Oh that they were printed in a b oo k ! Val l ey---------------------1 . 00
Th-a t they were. graven with a n iTon
as h 1" n g t OD-------------- -· 5 . 05
,pen and I cad in th e roe k {orever I "
�;
And God has recorded them in the Bart l esvi l l e P H S S -- ----- - 25
Pen tecost a l H o l inet-S Fa i t h -5.24
Book a s an encouragement to faith
through these years.
Westvi l lc: ( Ft·b cffrri n g ) ____ 4 30
o r all th <' time•• �hen th e d evil Wcstv1' ) ) t:l M a r , o ffenn
· . � ) ----b.26
.
sends h is- cohorts ;,.round lo undermine· a fellow and cripple hi� fa i t h
S UBSCRIPTIONS
i t's when he's down and looki ng· etcrnity in the face. ·. Ic'II send various X X- --------- ----------------3
comforters with varied and sundry lo- J lt' Forgusu n-------- ---------3 ·
t,ions and nostnnns and d iacouragcm c n t s. a n d .i,rlng a whole panorama M A Wood ____ :_ _ ____ ________ __ 1
of �ccnes bl'forc ,his vision from his J M Dorter------�----------�--2
body smouk! l'ring in the dust and his D a n W Evans_______ _ _ _ _ __·____ l
children in r·a gs and beggi ng for Moody Reece------------------ 1
urea-cl' to a �-:ore or other t h ings. But
W M Jones---------------- ---- 1
· the JTI I'd st ('I r ·I t a II . than k G. 0 d ' t h ere
rn
· e 1 Se}. ---------------- --- l .(�,.'
AT K
a re some w�o have 1,cen able th rough
t h e grace of God to look eternity in W C Luna ------ -----·- -------- 1 -�
the face and say "Though he slay me, E E McGu i n n -- ---------- ----- 2
yet will I l r:ist in li im." I t has been E N Dunm,.ga o ------ ---------- 1
th e w rite r's pr-i v i lcge to he at the bc d ;idc of a few pcop!c who have: come E l mer Lon nce ______ :_ _____ _ __ _ 1
t o face eternity and maintain t h a t M rs. R B B e a l l -------- -------- 1
s w eet fcl lo,, s h i p a:'ld trust in Jesus M rs. A n n ie H a nson----- ------ 1
as Job of ol<l. and oh what a blessed M rs. R u t h Ch rist ); _______ _____
scene ! Truly, the ;rlory of God was
t h i: rc. H ca ,· ..-nl�• atmosph crc-yc:i the E A Ke l l er---------- ---------- 1
perfume or h eaven seem s to permeate Mrs. Fra n k A H a r ris------ --- - 1
t h e atmosphere around such faithful Grandma Beal l ----------------2
oues. ls thc"'e faith rn t h e earth ? Yes. M rs. W A Wi l l i a ms------- ----- 1
in all ages C:od ·ha; a few who stand
0111 pre-emi u ently ::ibo,·e th<" world, Mrs. Da n T M use ------------ - 5
a nd ha v e t l-; c s w('c: fellow•'• i n wi t h J M D u k e _ _: ____ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _: _ _ .; __ 1
the Lord uniil at the voice of J c·hovah Henry Caves--------------- - - - 1
t h ey could <':0 u n into the 111011ntain Lucy Jctt ----------------- - - - - 1
or a n i•whrre and di <" t ru i t i n g Him. M L D r y d e n - --------------- --2
Soiqet i mes in sickn:ss we mu�t n eeds
.r. e l 10 t h e ,-, 1 :i c c w ! , e rc we w i l l � ay, W C Adkisnn------ - - - - - - ------2
",\ I I rig'h t. d l' ;i t h . fecr1 c,n 11 �." � n rl be Mrs. M a t t i e L y n c h - - - - - - - - - - --2
ron t cnt to f�cl it� rlntchc� fa �tening Li A Hu w a rcJ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______ 3 •
0\'Cr our hoflv before Go(! will rai�e J M T .i \' l or---- - ---- - - - - ------ 1
us up. We 1,11'v e in m i n d n o w one ca•c
where such was th�. case. I t see m ed M E G 0ble------------ -------- l �
t hat d espite ?.II efTNts t h a t were be- M rs. N L S t ron g ____ _ _ _ :_ ____ __ 1 /,
i n g made a n umbness t hat was fast
-Evange l i st 1Le\\;s Sawgals ky, t h e
creeping ovt•� the bl)d :,, would reach
the h e a rt or the indi vidual. Final ly. converted J e w , is 1 0 remai n in Okla
t h e partv J!Ot to the place w h e r e th ey homa for the following meet ings :
re fused io be- ruhhd or nnyth ing. but Sem inole, M a rch 26 to .'\pril 8 : En id.
just lay t h cr,. and lie willing for t h e Epril 9 to April 22; Okmu lgee, April 2J
n umbness t o �eizc u;-,on hi� heart if �o to M ;; y 6 ; 1.Vest1· il lt,, one oi- two ser
be the will n( God. Certa inly; to the vices, as he starts his journey bad.
n � t u r:i l it lo<'kcd like d eath s11re. but Ea st. Bro. Sawgahky is a splen d id
w'h cn that riace haJ been reached in evangelist, ti1at lifts the standartl
h igh. His messag<'s arc interesting,
trust-:-God 1,,-aJed.
a n d hold the congr<"gation well.
p
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In a recent lc:1ttt from B ro. T. E.
R h ea. of C-owt:11, he says, "Some ar.�
gettin� th rough to the Lord at most.
every service.
Nice large Sun day
Sr.h,..ols. n i-c c large ch ildren's m�eting
Sunday a fternoon. You sho11ld .see
our young people's meeting Tuesday
even ings. We had a round 150 young
people present at our l ast meeting. We

We have · not heard of the condition
o f Bro.Murr for several days. Bro.
Murr has been in a hospital at Sha w •
nee. Bro. and Sister Mur.r h ave- been
seriously afflicted and a re financially
i n, n eed. Any that can and will h e!,'
th em, please ,send to Bro. E. G. Murr1
Box 33. Seminole, t')kla. They wi l
certainly aPJ'reciatc!y it.
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: ;-s,��ctifi�ation

··
is the' purgatorial fires advocated by
the Catholic church. Catholics believc there remains in Christi""S
..,.. a
iio or u.n:holiness that can · not be
admitted -in to heaven. Hence, they
. a"s.sign the Catholics 'to Purgatory to
.be ·Pl1rifi'cd or cfoansed and made
·holy. ·But I don't feel that it would
.. lie safe' in going there for a cleansing,
fcir"they also ·teach that you are
· d5
prayed out O r there b Y the frien
· here, and people will . get ·.careless
about-;praymg, even our mothens an.d
fathers that believe their- boy or girl
is on the road to -hell will get careless
and confess th'ey don't pray as·much
.
as they should.
I heard a Catholic priest lamenting
the fact that there wasn't more members out to service on a certain Sabba'th morning in November, for he
said November is a month set apart
to pray ft>r the spirits in Purgatory.
I thought if only one month is set
apart to pray their souls out of that
fearful ,place and then they were too
careless to pray, I wouldn't take any
•
- chances o.n that pla.ce.
The ·'many false theories offered to
tho people to decoy them from really
getting sanc'tified. 'Be careful that
you are not decoyed · around the real
sane t I'fi cat'ion.
"The very God of peace sanctify you
wholly; and I pray God_ your whole
s-pirit and soul and ,body be preserved
-hlameless unto the coming of our
Lord Jesus Chris•t."-1 Thess. S:23.
(R. B. BEALL.)

S.S. Convention

1

J

The Fourth Annual Convention
of the Sunday School Association
of t11e Pentecostal Holiness
Church of Oklahoma meets at Ok
lahoma City, �fa,. 4-6. 1923. and
of course evervbodv is invited.
Es·pecially all Sunday School Su
perintenden,s, te;ichers. officers
· and delegates, and also all preach
ers and mission workers. The
first session begins at 3 P. M.
An interesting
Friday.· May 4.
program has been prepared, con. sisting- of addresses, discussions;
etc. And it is expected that this
meeting of the Association will
he the largest attended of any
vet. Delegates are expected to
bring reports of their �un<lay
Schb-ols to be given Saturday,
May 5. If your Sunday School
has . failed to recc-ive a program
ad<lress Rev. N .. T. Morgan, Box
168. C:1.oitol Hill Station, Okla· homa City, Ok1a. The rally day
is set for April 22 in the various
Sunday Schools, and a program
has been provided which can be
secured froJl.l Bro. Morgan.

··>:··.
Bro. Stark's Report
--.

M:ica� :/���:r��� :!l1\!��
pose scarcely anything as individ".'
Wellston,
· Okla. March 23-I
·
ua:Is. And there are thousands ·0f praise Go� this mornin e- for; the
· ·.
them in Oklahoma, in mines and Atonrment and what
1t embraces
in settion gangs, etc. V•le have
to
race
human
the
Glad be
,
d,
printed a .Mexican tract· entitle
;,5dy yo Cristiano" _and wish that cause we can be saved, sanctified
every one that can reach any · and ht:aled by having faith in it .
Mexicans with one of these tracts I am glad
this morning that I
.
would do so. We will send them can report
1
victory, '1ho1,1gb many
free. Reach that Mexican on the
away, but God is able
(ailing
are
section gang :Or at the mfoes.
to
perfect peace.
in
us
keep
when writing for tracts , let us
H ave -had the privi le ge of
know ab.out how many a.<iult Mex'icans you will reach. Let's do this visitina
.. seYeral churcbeis sUtCl'
much at)east for the Mexicans.
last writine :rnd have had some
·
-.,.......------b I ess�.d services. W·as at the
We have noticed that during Blue Mound church for a few
the latter part of the winter days where I found some precious
months :_the missionary offerings saints. God seemed to bless our
h.ave bee.n • f_all_ing. off., for which
· Iwe are sorry; Sorry; for it means 5t ay a t th a t P I ace, an d especia
that much les·s help 'to heathen ly 1n handing out the Word.
people get the Gospel. The less Went from tl;lere to Troy church,
· blessing there.
,v"" send the fe,ver that w1'll hear G od 1s
Unt: "''.c1S
'the Gospel. The needs are great unctilied while there and f:ever
m the heathen land's. Unprece- al in
the altar. The sa1'ntL·., there
dented
• opportunities are in many seem to like their pastor vep•
·
J
m1ss1onary f,1eIds. H ungry h-earts .
are reaching out in many places much. The next place to visit
for the Gospel and for peace.
was tht: Reeding church. anti can
The Note Book teU-s of one say tl 1 ey art: in much Letter
king o,·cr 90 years old ,vho told standing lhan when lhcre Ja:.t
his follO\\'ers concerning the yi:ar. · The Lord i8 blessin� the
'l'he pastor had
m1ss1onar'ics. "They know the isouJs there.
wav. and thev show us the road. planned on havice dinner iil the
*•·*I am an.old man, and I pray churd1 on Sunday and all day
that the young may find salva- service:., but the weathi:r being
::, n . for other\\'ise they are lost." tiO cold did not (?'ttt 10 have ser·
L-O-S-T ! \Vh;it a terrible thing. \'ices 11ntil Sunday nigl1 t, am
Friends of the Gospel, hc:ivcn- sure would have hacl a blcs!>ed
bottnd pilgrims, �et's continue to time. Am at prese111 at ll.ie
sho\\' them the road· hy sending Rossville church only ha<J two
of ·our means to get missionaries Sl'r\'ices but Goel \\'C.mdafully
to them with the glad message blessed last night altar lull t-n·k
of salvation. At an appeal in the ini,:-. and one: o ld gr,11111y rc:-:1:i \'l.d
Oklahoma Citv Pentecostal Hali- the l:faptism, praise the Lvrd.
ness Chmch the last missionary Wi 11 continue here till Sun<l,n
night the congregation rr.sponc!·ed night, ancl then i:-o to sµrncl �
with an offering of over $80. Let's few days with my family. Ha Vt·
sacrifice everything for the Gos- uni.,· �1:11 with them a It!\\' ·hours
si nc.:1: t)1e 2nci_ of th i� mon I Ii. l\: \
pel.
ni-xt cl1t1rches to visit \\'ill be
High Hill, Kiowa and Calvin .
SONG BOOKS
So prar for me tbat God will
Any one des iring Song Books bless and give victory. Oh how
send to Dan T. Mdse, 526 West much r· need your pray;1s. Al •o
California, Oklahoma City. 0kla. pray for my wife as she is mak
His Voi ce in .Song,' Pentecostal ing a great sacrifice wh ile J am
Pow:er Complete .ipq ·songs of on the field of bat tle. Your
Revival Power arid 'Glory. 35c. brother i r, the Lord savecl. i:.inc
titicd ai1d the 'f:loly Ghost ab\des
each, $3.75 per dozen.
�ongs of the Comint?" King, just, now really looking for the
Winsett's latest book l-:i.75 per soon coming of Jes.us.
dozen,
S E STAlOi::, Ass't Supt.
v
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We Thank You!

Dear Brethren:-We thank you
all for your work. We appreci
ate the renewals and new sub
scriptions. We arc very d,sirous
of increasing our snbscription
list c!nd we want you to help.
Wish that we could send Pentet:ostal Holiness literature in ev
ery home in Oklahoma. We are
publishing much free literature,
We need subscriptions. How
many of you preachers will take
:·�ubscriptions in your church or
meeting. You can do a good
work at that, as the paper will
continue to brio£ them the mes
sage you preach_ after you have•
£One to other fields. How man:,
subscril>ers wi'll volunteer to get
one or two subscriptions from
your , neighbors. Thank you,
Help us to spread• F>entecostal
Holiness literature.

Victory .at Westville

' ·Westville, Okla.-Just a few
. ,;ords to let you know that we
lii.fe·stiJl ·ex'isting here at· West
:-·-�i'iJ�,... God- has .been revealing
·
f:Jtrmi�'fr'!t�\ii-t.still
,
,
, , .. ••I•,. , • and;:• �'e
, � .:��e
.,
.

moving onward for Him. He
wonderfully blessed and surpris•
ed us in prayer meeting the other night, He came down in OJ.JI
midst with a mighty sliowe'r a�d
sanctifiecl one woma,n and Baptized two men with the Holy
Ghost. · It is true that when we
as a ehurch get full of prayer,
God will give us. a full blessing.
All of our members here testify
and w{]J pray in public. we are
not like the world. And the
church festivals. womenles·s wed
dings. and other plays, we are·
not present, but en Thursday
night prayer meetings a n d
church services is our delight
and of·course·.,.;..e.'a-re most always
present.. Soni·,, of the churches
around here h·ave got &o cold,
formal and lukewarm tbat they
can announce a church festival
or play on Monday night, and
e-et a e-ood crowd,' but have had
to drop their mid-week prayer
meeting-'because of non attend-·
ance. If Jesus was to be invited
into some of the churches today
about the first thine to take
place would be a cleanine- up aod
God's wrath is
driving out.
ripening for this great lukewarm
ready to be spued out of His
mouth, Laoclicean church· age.
He tells us through the apostle
Peter that His wrath and judge
ments will begin at the house
of God; anrt if it is to begin there
and the righteous be scarcely
saved where shall the sinners and
ungodly appear. Brethren let's
keep the staudard raised . b:,
preaching straight and clean and
do our part in trying to keep the
ch�rch clean anc1 ready to . be
caught away when Jesus shall
appear. Your little brother in
the Master's work.
ARTHUR S:r.t:ITH

Will write a word of praise to
our King Jesus for what He is to
me. · I praise Him this evening
for the blessings He bestows on
me every day. ]t has been four
month:,; sin'ce I have been in a
Pentecostal meeting.but I thank
God for the precious Word He
left here for us. I have gone to
some finished work pe o p I e's
meetings and my heart desire is
that God will senrl a Pentecostal
man ira here and open up the
Word to the!D· There are some
of them that would take the
whole Word if they had it
preached to them. I want all
the saints to pray for us here,
without any place to worship
Enclosed find
0.�HOLMES - only at home.
Greenville,
BI.BLE SCHOOL CAMP MEET- 50 cents to renew .our �ut>.1cr_ip
ING. Date: May 18-Ju ne 3r 1923, tion. Y(?UT sister saved, sanGl,i
·. PJ�ce: Coro er Buncombe Stre.et, fied_ a�d_ �1:ie _Gomfo�!er._abid�s;J.:·:.
.. and Bri'o-ac
'9i b""' Ave., Grce'nvi. ll�;
.., • ����½;,·,:::�::-;·.:.,.<?'i'.,i��;Qp.t>�,t�:)j;;
,..,
.._ ., & , ;.hUt·.:.'(-.
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Ministers, Rev. ED Reeves, of
Roanoke, Va., and Rev. A· H,
But�er, of Falcon. N C. There;(
wil] b� a numoer of other. preach• :J
ers and Christian workers pres-:;
ent, who will take patt ., in the!
services, The first three days 1
will be given largely to the closing exercises of the school. We 1
hope to have an interesting and ij
helpful program, and tru�t that,
many of our friends can Cl,me in
time for this;
Accc>mmodation; We will be
prepared to take care of all who
come. And it will be our pleas
ure to make things as comforta
ble as possible for all. We ask
that you write us before coming
if you desire that we provide a
place for you, as it may be nec
essary for you to bring sheets,
pillow case!.', towels, etc.
We extend to every body a
cordial invitation. And trust
that you will begin now to pray
with us for a great rtvi�al. In
Jesus name.
PAUL F BEACHAM.
254 Briggs Avenue.
Greenville. SC.
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